Abstract. The formation of accessory phosphates in granites reflects many chemical and physical factors, including magma composition, oxidation state, concentrations of volatiles and degree of differentiation. The geotectonic setting of granites can be judged from the distribution and character of their phosphates. Robust apatite crystallization is typical of the early magmatic crystallization of I-type granitoids, and of late magmatic stages when increased Ca activity may occur due to the release of anorthite from plagioclase. Although S-type granites also accumulate apatite in the early stages, increasing phosphorus in late differentiates is common due to their high ASI. The apatite from the S-types is enriched in Mn compared to that in I-type granites. A-type granites characteristically contain minor amounts of apatite due to low P concentrations in their magmas. Monazite is typical of S-type granites but it can also become stable in late I-type differentiates. Huttonite contents in monazite correlate roughly positively with temperature. The cheralite molecule seems to be highest in monazite from the most evolved granites enriched in B and F. Magmatic xenotime is common mainly in the S-type granites, but crystallization of secondary xenotime is not uncommon. The formation of the berlinite molecule in feldspars in peraluminous melts may suppress phosphate precipitation and lead to distributional inhomogeneities. Phosphate mobility commonly leads to the formation of phosphate veinlets in and outside granite bodies. The stability of phosphates in the superimposed, metamorphic processes is restricted. Both monazite-(Ce) and xenotime-(Y) are unstable during fluid-activated overprinting. REE accessories, especially monazite and allanite, show complex replacement patterns culminating in late allanite and epidote formation.
Introduction
The distribution and character of the phosphates apatite, monazite and xenotime are important in the discrimination of granitic rocks. In the West-Carpathian Variscan basement, the contents and compositional characteristics of accessory phosphates discriminate between I-, S-, A-and specialized S-type granites.
The Variscan plutonic (mostly granitic) rocks of Western Carpathians form major part of the pre-Alpine basement involved in the Alpine large-scale stack of thrust slices (cf. Plašienka et al. 1997) . They occur in all three main south-dipping Alpine superunits (N to S): Tatric, Veporic and Gemeric. The granitoids s. l. can be divided into several suites originated during orogenic to post-orogenic stages dated back in relation to the main Upper-Devonian/Lower Carboniferous Variscan collision and Middle/Upper Carboniferous post-collisional phases.
Each granitoid suite is composed of several types of granitic rocks, geochemically and mineralogically reflecting the character of the source rock and physico-chemical condititions of home geotectonic environments. In the Lower Carboniferous (Meso-Variscan stage) S-and I-type orogenic suites has been defined with dominancy of S-type, in the Middle-Upper Carboniferous period (Neo-Variscan stage) I-and I/S-type granites dominate. Post-orogenic granite suites involve the Permian A-type granite and F and B specialized S-type granites (Fig. 1) .
The distribution of monazite is controlled by magma REE behaviour and, as in the case of apatite, by P chemistry. Monazite contents in granites are very variable. Monazite is typical of S-type granitic rocks, but is usually absent in I-types with exception of late differentiates. Monazite is also rare or absent in F, B specialized S-type granites. Apatite concentrations are variable but generally higher in cumulate-rich tonalites and in some peraluminous leucogranites. In this work, the occurrence and character of the dominant phosphate accessories is used to aid understanding of magmatic evolution. The results of research over the last decades on the role of accessory phosphates in Western Carpathian granitic rocks are reviewed.
Phosphate accessory phases in granitic rocks

Apatite
Apatite shows hexagonal structure P6 3 /m, although synthetic chlorapatite and hydroxylapatite is known also in monoclinic space group P2 1 /b (Hughes and Rakovan 2002) . Apatite is remarkably tolerant to structural distortion and chemical substitution, and can be described by the general formula A 5 (XO 4 ) 3 Z. Many cations, e.g., K, Na, Ba, Sr, Mn, Fe, Y, REEs and U can substitute for Ca and anionic complexes such as SO 4 2-, SiO 4 4-, CO 3 2-can replace PO 4 3- (Hughes and Rakovan 2002; Pan and Fleet 2002) . Apatite is a very important concentrator of REEs in igneous rocks (Nash 1972; Watson and Capobianco 1981; Gromet and Silver 1983; Watson and Harrison 1984) . The term apatite encompasses the three end-member minerals apatite-(CaF) Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 F, apatite-(CaCl) Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 Cl and apatite-(CaOH) Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 (OH). The isomorphous carbonate--apatite Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3-x (CO 3, F x )(F,OH,Cl) end-member is less common.
Apatite is typical of the granite environment. The key compositional criteria bearing on the recognition of I-, S-and A-type granitoids are the concentrations of Mn and Fe in the A (Ca) site, along with REE distribution (Table 1) . The Mn content in apatite from the Western Carpathians increases with peraluminosity and with decreasing fO 2 . Thus, because divalent Mn easily substitutes for Ca, apatite from S-type granites has slightly higher Mn contents in comparison to apatite from I-types. In addition, the anionic complex SO 3 2-characterises apatite from the latter. Apatite from A-type granites is enriched in Fe and HREE. Apatites from specialized Sn-bearing S-type granitoids also show increased Y and HREE (Broska et al. 2004 ). Apatite-(CaSrF) from the Li-F specialized granite porphyry occurring in the Gemeric unit (Fig. 1 ) may contain extremely high Sr (> 9% SrO) and Mn (> 5% MnO) due to the absence of biotite and Ca plagioclase. The distribution of Mn and Fe in the different granites is generalised in Fig. 2A and that of S and REE in Fig. 2B . In addition to minor femic and REE components, volatiles phases are also important discriminants in apatite. Although F and Cl contents are similar in all granitoids of the Western Carpathians, apatite chlorine contents are usually slightly higher in I-type rocks. The highest contents of the apatite molecule characterise the topaz-bearing S-type granites. Cl depletion in apatite from S-type granites has been ascribed to its earlier loss during weathering processes.
In addition to primary apatite, a distinct secondary type occurs as a leaching product of the berlinite molecule in the alkali feldspars. Berlinite, AlPO 4 , is isostructural with quartz or the Si 2 O 4 framework component of feldspars and is incorporated into feldspars by the coupled substitution of Al 3+ + P 5+ for 2 Si 4+ . This exchange is the well-known berlinite substitution (London 1992; 1998) . Postmagmatic fluids release P from the berlinite molecule and Ca from the anorthite molecule and secondary apatite are precipitated (Fig. 3A) . This apatite is seen as minute crystals of near-stoichiometric composition (Table 1) usually within albite, but occasionally within K-feldspar. Mass balance calculation shows that the secondary apatite in albite could be derived from oligoclase with An content < 20 (Broska et al. 2002) . As P mobility in postmagmatic fluids is high, secondary apatite may occur not only as minute crystals in feldspar but in veinlets (Fig. 3B ) -even in veins cutting granite roof rocks (Fig. 3C, D) . Fig. 3 . Textural character of apatite from specialised S-type granites A -CL image of secondary apatite distribution in plagioclases in granites from Spiš-Gemer (sample GK-9).
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Light dots represent the apatite. Boundaries of feldspar grains are still visible (mang. approx. 60´); B -Veinlets of apatite in the evolved granitic system in the Western Carpathians (Dlhá dolina valley) (mang. approx. 60´); C, D -locality of dike and texture of quartz-apatite dike enriched by REE, Th and U phases.
Apatite 0.5-1 cm stuby crystals in quartz matrix. Locality Èuèma (artificial trench)
Monazite-(Ce)
The monazite structure refined by Ni et al. (1995) belongs to space group P21/n. It is composed of chains parallel to the c-axis with alternating PO 4 tetrahedra incorporating larger ions (REE, Ca, Th, U). The monazite structure accepts larger REE from La-Tb. The actinides Th and U enter monazite through two known substitutions -a huttonite-like substitution Th 4+ + Si 4+ = RE 3+ + P 5+ and a cheralite-like substitution Th 4+ + Ca 2+ = 2 RE 3+ (Cuney and Friedrich 1987; Burt 1989; Förster 1998a; Fig. 4) .
Natural monazite, containing isostructural molecules of huttonite [ThSiO 4 ] and cheralite [CaTh(PO 4 ) 2 ], can be theoretically deemed a multicomponent system. It is a solid solution of the 14 rare earth phosphates REEPO 4 , the huttonite or U-and Th-silicates (USiO 4 , ThSiO 4 ), two brabantite-like end-members (CaTh(PO 4 ) 2 , CaU(PO 4 ) 2 ) and the molecules YPO 4 , USiO 4 and YPO 4 which, though not known to be monoclinic, must be defined as virtual end-members to complete the chemical composition of natural monazite (Bowie and Horne 1953; Kucha 1980; Burt 1989; Hughes et al. 1995; Pyle et al. 2001 . Locally, gasparite (LREEAsO 4 ) and "clinoanhydrite" (CaSO 4 ) molecules may be important in monazite -as in Tisovec, Slovakia (Ondrejka et al. 2007) .
Brabantite is an alternative name for the end member [CaTh(PO 4 ) 2 ]. It was first named by Rose (1980) after Brabant in Namibia. This term, synonymous with cheralite (Bowie and Horne 1953) should be abandoned as the name cheralite has been in use earlier (Linthout 2007) . Table 2 presents representative chemical compositions of monazite-(Ce) for both the S-and I-type granites. The average concentrations of some of the most important elements differ in comparable granite suites. Monazites in S-type granite show lower contents of the cheralite component compared to those in the most evolved specialized S-type granite ( Table 2 ). The cheralite component in monazites from S-type granites is usually < 10 mol%. In contrast, highly evolved granites in the Dlhá Dolina valley (Slovenské Rudohorie Mts.) commonly contain monazites with > 20-30 mol% cheralite. Higher temperatures seem to favour greater huttonite incorporation in monazites (Broska et al. 2000) . Besides huttonite and cheralite, xenotime contents in monazite may reach considerable proportions. Petrík et al. (2006) report monazite coexisting with xenotime in orthogneiss as containing 2-7 mol% xenotime. Monazite in the A-type hypersolvus granites is rare. Subsolvus A-type granites occurring in the Vepor unit (the Hronèok type granite) contain up to 5-7 mol% of cheralite molecule and relatively low xenotime and huttonite molecules (2-5 and 3 mol%, respectively). Elevated Fe and Sr contents were observed in these monazites (Table 2) .
Xenotime-(Y)
Whereas monazite is monoclinic, xenotime is tetragonal and isostructural with zircon, i.e., I 4 1 /amd (Ni et al. 1995) . The structures of both minerals have equal numbers of PO 4 tetrahedra and REO 9 polyhedra. In xenotime, the polyhedra have a more regular arrangement which accommodates the smaller, heavy REEs more readily (Ni et al. 1995) .
In many Western Carpathian granites, xenotime-(Y) grains are compositionally zoned with a slight core-to-rim increase in Y and decrease in Th + U. The mole fraction of YPO 4 in S-type granitic rocks ranges from 0.84-0.75 with an average of 0.78. As with monazite, the coffinite and cheralite substitutions are characteristic (Fig. 5) . The heavy REE, principally Gd, Dy, Er and Yb, reach a mole fraction of 0.1-0.2 mol%. In contrast, the light REE (La-Sm), not readily incorporated into the xenotime structure, attain an average mole fraction of only 4 mol%. The actinide elements, Th and U, vary in concentration with U always enriched relative to Th (Table 2) .
Some xenotime-(Y) crystals have a complex zoning pattern suggesting crystallisation from a melt and display a distinctive euhedral core. In general, Th, U, Si and Ca contents decrease from core to rim (Table 2) , and Y and HREE increase. A positive correlation between (U + Th + Si) and (REE + P) in atoms per formula unit indicates coupled substitution corresponding to (U + Th)SiREE -1 P -1 . The thorite or coffinite component in the xenotime is analogous to the huttonite component in monazite solid solutions (Spear and Pyle 2002) . The positive correlation between (U + Th + Ca) and 2REE in xenotime indicates the presence of a cheralite-like molecule -a constituent typical of monazite (Förster 1998a, b; Spear and Pyle 2002) .
Evidence for the magmatic origin of xenotime in granites from the Pova ský Inovec Mts and in the Veporic unit has been presented by Broska et al. (2005) . The Nízke Tatry orthogneisses are also saturated with xenotime indicating the role of HREE in their magmatic protolith. Monazite and xenotime coexisting in equilibrium give a temperature of < 650°C (Broska et al. 2005; Petrík et al. 2006 ) using the monazite-xenotime thermometer of Heinrich et al. (1997) . Most of xenotime is considered to be of late magmatic origin -as has also been proposed, for example, for xenotime in peraluminous granites of the Erzgebirge (Förster 1998b) .
Partial replacement of igneous zircon followed by post-magmatic re-crystallization resulted in the production of low-Y zircon and secondary xenotime. This progression from (Zr,Hf,Y,REE)(Si,P)O 4 (igneous zircon) to (Zr,Hf)SiO 4 (metamorphic zircon) + (Y,REE)PO 4 (xenotime) has been formerly described by Pan (1997) from an amphibolite-facies metamorphic overprint. A similar origin for xenotime is known from the S-type granites of the Gemeric unit in the Dlhá dolina valley (Western Carpathians) which are enriched in volatiles such as B, F, LIL and HFSE elements (Rb, Nb, Ta, W) and from the Tatra Mts (Michalik et al. 2000) . In both instances, close zircon-xenotime association and mutual overgrowth are evident. New xenotime was probably also precipitated following the leaching of P and Y from apatite which contains ca 2 wt% Y 2 O 3 (Broska et al. 2004) . Similar leaching effects have been described in experimental systems by Harlov and Forster (2003) .
General discussion of phosphate distribution in granitic systems
I-type granites
Apatite is very abundant in early magmatic granite differentiates of I-type affinity; locally it may be a rock-forming mineral. Monazite-(Ce) is present only in late-magmatic, I-type differentiates, whereas xenotime is rare or absent. The fractionation of apatite effectively decreases P and REE contents, and as a result, the amount of apatite originating later from residual melts (Bea et al. 1992 ). Apatite crystallizes both as an early-magmatic phase and a late-magmatic phase. Early-magmatic apatite is usually trapped in early biotite. In contrast, the late apatite usually forms with late titanite and magnetite -a paragenesis reflecting interaction between Ca 2+ released from anorthite and the products of disintegrated titanomagnetite, biotite and earlier apatite (Broska et al. 2007 ).
S-type granites
In the S-type granites where most of the phosphorus is divided between monazite and apatite, the latter is not so abundant. The lower apatite concentration in S-type granite, especially in their late peraluminous differentiates also reflects the berlinite substitution in feldspars which involves part of the melt P (London et al. 1990; Frýda and Breiter 1995) . Increased fluorine activity, and other late corrosive fluids, can leach the P from feldspar (Breiter et al. 1997; Breiter et al. 2002; Broska et al. 2002) especially from P-rich, specialized granites. The secondary apatite may reprecipitate as fine disseminated grains in alkali feldspars, or in tiny veins (Fig. 3A, B) . However, abundant late apatite may form in peraluminous S-type melts such as the Suchý and Malá Magura leucogranites. Here, the late apatite did not act as a P buffer in the strongly peraluminous melts and its content could have built up to 0.6% P 2 O 5 . The mobility of fluids enriched in P and high field strength elements (REE, Th, U) make the formation of dikes in the granite exocontact very probable (Fig. 3C, D) . Such veins in the Èuèma area (Gemeric unit) have been interpreted as due to leaching of elements from black shales (Rojkoviè et al. 1999) . We re-interpret these phosphate occurrences as due to granite emplacement and P, REE, Th, U rich fluids release from granites.
Monazite usually occurs in the form of typical prismatic-and tabular crystals of yellow, yellow-green or orange colour. Monazite composition is quite uniform but some trends in composition are seen. The huttonite component in monazite-(Ce) is related to temperature; higher content are typically characterise monazites of higher temperature origin (Broska et al. 2000) . In the evolved S-type granites, monazite has an increased cheralite component.
During the evolution of granitic melts, monazite-(Ce) shows varying degrees of abundance. Harker diagrams for the granitoids of the Western Carpathians display an irregular, kinked, LREE distribution -generally with a negative trend (Fig. 6 ). This LREE irregularity is reflected in monazite contents. With Ce decreasing due to fractionation, monazite contents also decrease. However, at ca. 70 wt% SiO 2 , increases in Ce-and monazite contents are again seen (Fig. 6 ). This can be explained by the presence of the berlinite molecule in feldspars as apatite and monazite contents are controlled by the berlinite substitution. This effect was first explained by London (1992) who experimentally showed that berlinite substitution starts to operate during the increase in melt peraluminosity. When P is trapped by feldspars, apatite becomes soluble and monazite-(Ce) is not stable -decreasing melt P in the melt inhibits later the precipitation of accessory monazite. Xenotime-(Y) abundances are the most variable. As there is no significant correlation between Y, HREE and xenotime-(Y) abundances, the precipitation of secondary xenotime may be significant. Xenotime is designated as late magmatic on the basis of magmatic structural features and equilibration with monazite.
In some contrast, the F-and Li-rich granites from the Gemeric unit (specialized S-type) may show very different phosphate mineralogy. In P-rich, Li-F granite porphyries, assemblages of rarer phosphates are seen. In albite-and topas-rich rock, where Li-muscovite and zinnwaldite are the only stable micas, the stability of apatite is apparently suppressed and abundant phosphorus, not buffered in the strongly peraluminous Ca-poor melt, enters into other late phosphates. Low Ca activity, reflected in the absence of plagioclase and biotite, and the excess of Na, Mn, Fe and Sr, lead to the formation fluorophosphates, e,g., lacroixite [NaAl(PO 4 
